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W. L BLOCK
Main and Seventh Streets

FURNITURE

OREGON

The public will now have an opportunity

to get the famous Studebaker Wagons

and Buggies regardless of cost. Must

make more room. Hence, the sacrifice.

They certainly wont last long, so better

come and get your pick & dt

W. L BLOCK I1,MREMN

It's Difficult
For your boy to succeed in the
business world without being
trained. Why not have a straight-
forward, sensible talk with us on

the subject? Call or write us to-

day, and let us explain to you the
benefits to be derived from giv-

ing your children a Business or

Shorthand education. Our grad-

uates are all employed. We
placed more than 200 pupils in

lucrative positions during the
past year.

Behnke- -Walke
Business College
Sixth & Morrison Sts.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Open all the year, day and night.
Call or send for catalogue.

ICE
Ice will be sold at reduced

rates by use of coupon'books

as follows :

500-l- book, $3.25
1000-l- book, $6.50

Coupons good for 5 lbs. to 100

lbs., as required. All coupon

books issued by Willamette

Ice Works will be redeemed

in ice. All orders promptly
filled.

OREGON CITY ICE &
COLD STORAGE CO.

Telephones 331 and 1734

V

THE

MAN Main and

F. Meyers, Cashier.

m. to p. m.

V

of
Devoted mainly to the Emancipation of and Motherhood
from Send 25c in stamps to 500 Fulton Street,
for a three months trial, and get a catalogue of books and pamphlets
in the line of Sex Reform Samples Free.
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OREGON CITY, OREGON

Authorized Capital,

Transacts General
Open from
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CITY, OREGON,

L IOC
Seventh Streets

1

$100,000

Banking Business.
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Leading Stoe

LUCIFER-So- n the Morning JS?1!!
Womenhood

Slavery. Chicago,

Commercial Bank Oregon

JUST ARRIVED
Large Stock of Qothmg for Young

Men and Boys At

Oregon City's

$JfWW
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 18,

TEACHERS AT !

XPOSiTION'

Educational Congress Will
Last Six Days.

SESSIONS EVERY KORNING;

Pedagogues Admitted Free
and Afternoons Will Be

Left Open to See
Exhibits.

Lewis and Clark Oontonnial
Educational Congress will be
held in the auditorium at the Expo-
sition grounds August 28 to September
2, under the auspices of the Lewis and
(Jlark Congresses' Committee and a
committee of educators. Prof. J. U.
Zinsor, snperiutonrtout of Clackamas
county schools, ia a membiir of the
latter committee.

Sessions will be hold from 9 to 12

A. M., and possibly with evening ses-

sions. It is the purpose of the com-
mittee to allow as much timo as

for discussion of all matters for-
mally presonted in the congress, and
it is hoped that tlie-- e discussions may
be of groat value. Afternoons will be
left opento afford teachers an oppor-
tunity to visit the Exposition. Ses-
sions will be opened daily with some
attractive musical exercise and teach-
ers will be admitted to this congress
free. The program follows:

August 28. Coucort by the Exposi-
tion Band ; convocation address, Hon.
V7. T. Harris, L. L. D., United States
Commissioner of Education. ; nddrehB
"Unsettled Questions in the Organiz-
ation and Administration of Schools,"
Hon. A. S. Draper, commissioner of
education for the state of New York.

August 29 General department :

Elementary and secondary educa-
tion, including the kindergarten. ; ad-

dress, "The Problem of Classific-
ation" Prank Rigler, state superinten
dent of sohools, Portland; address,

Education in a Democraoy," Jb.

Louis Soldan, city superintendent of
schools, St. Louis.

August 30. General department :

Normal schools and the education and
training of teachers; addross, "Souial
Conditions an.i Elementary E loca-
tion," Prof. A. H. Yoder, .'irpart-me-

of pedagogics, University of
Washington; address, "The Making of
a Teacher for the Republic " Prof. M.
13. Brumbaugh, department of peda-
gogics, University of Pennsylvania.

August 81. General department:
The extension of the schoolhouse in
the large city, and the problem of.
the rural school; address. "The Prob-
lem of the Rural School," Hon. J. H.
Ackormau, state superintendent of
publio instruction for the state of
Oregon; address, "Adult Education
and the Extension of the School- -

house," Prof. H. M. Leipziger, super-
visor of lectures in the publio schools
of the city of New York

Soptembor 1. General department:
Technical and industrial education ;

address, "The Higher Agricultural
Education, President JU. A. Bryan,
of Washington State College; address,
"Education in Keforeuoe to Oar Fu-

ture Industrial and Commercial Devel-
opment," Hon. Howard J. Rogers,
assistant commissioner of education
for the state of New York ; address ,
"Manual Training," Prof. II. M.

Leipziger.
September 2. General department :

Oolloges and universities; ad-
dress, "Education and the Stnte,"
President P. L. Campbell, Uni-
versity of Oregon; address, "The
R elation of the Pacific Coast to
Education in the Oriont," Prof. Ben-
jamin I. Wheeler, University of Cal-
ifornia; address, "Education for Effi-
ciency and the Demands of Modern
Business," Prof. Samuel McOune
Lindsay, Wharton School" of Com-
merce, University of Pennsylvania.

NO ACTION ON LIGHTS.

Council Will Name Member From Each
Ward to Redisfrict City.

7o deflnito'action was taken by the
members of the city council in reln-tio- n

to redisricting tins city for the
distribution of Jiro lamps. The coun-
cil decided to uivide into wards, and
allow the throo councilmen from
each ward select one of their number
as a committee. This committee will
go toVork just ns soon as their ap-
portionment is announced and rorlis- -

trict tlio whole city, each councilman
looking after the interests of iiis own
ward, but the throo togeher giving
the town the best lighting system as
a wholo. Their task is a light one in
a sense, but in another it is heavy,
When they are ready to report Mayor
Simmer will cnll a special meeting,
when it is expected that the matter
will finally be determined to the gen-
eral satisfaction of the public.

Cutworm Causing Damage.
The cutworm has made its appear-

ance in Clackamas county and is doing
considerable damage to the gardens.
W. S. King, a well-know- n gardener,
near the city, says he has lost 00,000
cabbage and cauliflower plant). Out
of 320,000 plants Mr. King expects to
harvest only about 250,000 heads of
cabbage and cauliflower. The cut-
worm does the damage by cutting the
plant near the surface of the ground.

1903,

PETROLEUM

IS FOUND

Quantities of Crude Oil on
Farm Near Barton.

INVESTIGATIONS ON FOOT

Spring Is Discovered Near
the Junction of Big

and Little Deep

Creeks.

The story oomes from Barton, in.
tms county, tnat petroleum lias been
discovered in that vioiuity. It is
suid that; crude oil in considerable
quantities has beon found in a spring
011 the farm of O. D. Cauldlor. An
eastern visitor named Collins, who is
(aid to be familiar with oil condi-
tions, made the discovory. He saw
scum on the water floating down the
side of the mouutain and whou a
match was applied the scum burned
readily. The spring was found near
the junction Big and Littlo Deep
creeks. The tnitcroppings in the
mountain show that its formation iB

principally blue soapstouo.
Eive yenrs ago a number of farms

in this vicinity wore bonded by oil
speculators and a well 500 feet deep
was bored in Multnomah county, njar
Troutdale.

Further investigation will be made
on the Gaudier farm to determine the
value of the discDvery.

MOTHERS TO ORGANIZE.

Nalional Congress Officers Speak In

Portl'nd Tom'shf...

The National Congress of Mothers
is sending its representatives, Mrs.
Fredrick Schoff, president, and Mrs.
E. O. Grice, corresponding secretary,
to Portland, to interest the people of
the Northwest in its work, their chief
purpose boiug to organize a State Con-

gress of Mothers.
A special publio meeting of great ira

portauoe to fathers and mothers and all
interested in problems of child life,
will be held Friday evening, August
18, at 7 :45 p. m., at the H'irst Presby-
terian church, corner of Twelfth and
Alder. The organizers beg tlm hearty

of the publio in making
this meeting a success. There will be
an informal reception in the parlors
of the church after the meeting.

If you are troubled with impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, eco., we would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, whicli we sell
undor a positive guarantee. It will
always cure scrofulous or syplnlitio
poisons and all blood diseases. 50 cts
and $1. Huntley Bros. Co.

NEW ROAD TO STAFFORD.

People of That Section Have Difference
of Opinion Over Routes.

W. A. Huntley, J. U. Campbell,
Harvey E. Cross and Charles II. Dye,
of the Board of Trade, accompanied by
Engineer Rands, made a trip to Staff-
ord Friday to inspect the proposed
routes of the new road thut is con-

templated between Stafford and Wil-

lamette. The people of that sertiou
are divided in opinion as to the feas-

ibility of the routes. One mile on
the other side of the Tualatin river
the sontiments of the.fariners drift
apart. Some of them want to go
north, as in this direction there is a
steady up grade as far as Stafford, but
the distance is betwoon one-lia- lf and
three-quarte- r miles lougor than the
southerly route, which is more expen-
sive to build than the northern road.
Considerable objection lias boon ex-

pressed to the southerly route, as it
is said that this road will run along
fully 20 foot higher than Stafford,
and will necessitate going up a hill
and then down again.

Is It Your
lOwnHair?

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-

ance result in a heavy growth
ofrich, thick, glossyhair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I tlifnk that Arr'n Hair Vior n Oift most
wonderful Jialrtiniwer th.it w;is ever inaHn. I

have u'-'- it for nm firm- and I nan truth-
fully hbv that I am KrRBtly pleased with it. I

cheerfully reo'.i iirrn-in- It an a upleiirifil prepa-

ration." MiBH V. JtKOdC, Waylmid, Mich,

by J.C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mui
Also loanuiaoiureri orA y SAKSAPAKILLA.

PII.LS.yers CHCSRY PECTORAL.

No H

WORK ON '
'

OGLE MINES

Heavy Machcry Now Be-

ing Rushed 1 1.

MOUNTAIN ROAD IS MADE

More Than 1000 Tons of
Ore on the Dufnp and New

Stamp Mill Will Bs
Installed.

Four teams, loaded with rriaohinory
for the Ogle Mountain Mining Com-

pany's mines, loft Tuesday fur Ogle-Oree- k

and the transportation will be
rushed until the new machinery U
lauded in the mines. Al Fairelough
went Tuesday to supervise the install-
ation of a 20 horsepower ongine, and a

boiler. This maehiuory
will operate tho sawmill, and aW a

mill, which will be pur- -
ciiased and sent in next mouth.

Development work at the Ogle mines
lias reached a stage where the promo-
ters tool justified in pushing matters.
Tunnels have beon driven, and air
shafts have beon run, whicli puis the
mine in first class ahape for supplying
the stamp mill with ore. .. Between '.
1000 and 1200 tons of ore are now on
the dump, and the stamp mill will
take care of from 15 to 30 tons daily.

A crew of men have1 boon uteadily
at work for several months past aua.
eight miles of road have been con-
structed through, the mountains at a '
cost of $3000. This road starts at
Sootts Mills and runs through Marion
couiity into the mines. Joe HarloBS,
Louis Kircheni, William Wilson and
Arthur Steiuer came in from the mine
Monday. They report P'ospoots more
favorable than ever before for a good
output.; v

EXAMINATIONS ARE OVER. ,

Large Number of Candidates for State
and County Papers.

Examination for county ' papers,
whioh oommenood at the courthouse
Wednesday morning, closed D'riday.
The questions were about as rigid as
usual, neither too hard nor too easy.
Examinations for state papers did not
end until Saturday. The names of
candidates and their rosidonoos follow :

County papers Mrs. Mary Calvin,
Gresham ; Cora Darr, Portland ; Nel-
lie Raabe, Portland: O. G. Miuioh,
Oregon City ; Kstol la Oris well, Hub
bard; Koval H. TrnlliiiRer, Mul.no;
A. J. Aimes. Oauby; May Kg e, Wil-

lamette; Elnore CJmthor, Oregon City,
R. i D. No, 4: Kdna Gard, Oregon
Oityj May Strange, Oregon City;
Kuby Thompson, Stafford; Florence
Buchanan, Hood River; Emma Bluhm,
Oragou City, B. V. D. No. 8; Jessie
Pnddook, Clackamas, B. P. D. No. 1 ;

Edith Jessie lionntrt. Orecon Oitr:
Jennie Macdonald, Oregon City; Jen-
nie O. Hoiohlo, Portland; Emily Spu- -

lak, New Era: Imogene Myers, Ore-
gon City, B. F. D. No. 1; Christina
B. Hamilton, Oregon City, R. Jb D.
No. 2; Edith Smith, Oregon City:
Vernetta Batdorf , Oregon City ; Vic
toria M. Alt, Firwood; John Ed-

ward Stubhs, Gresham; Alma Zoll
Gibbons, Bullrun; Jessie Blanok,
Portland; Alta Shank, Salem; Edith
Karr, Mnwaukie; Stolla M. Sumnor,
Clackamas; Edith Gallogly. Oregon
City; Ellie Morris, I'ai'kpluco; Lillian
Newton, VVoodbnrn; Jessie O. Van
Horn, Oswogo; Holma Rodlun, Gresh
am; Hazel uooper, Mu lino; Jiiciwara
P. Anderson, Molalla; Vietorine Wil
son, Uresham, K. r. 1). No. 4; Mar
tha Koorner, Oregon City; Nannie
Andrus, Dayton ; Mary Strange,
Clackamas; Fanuie Rippey, Dayton;
Eliza Burns, Oanby; Sade Evans,
Oregon City.. R. F. D.' No. 5;
Cora Ambler, Milwaukio; Nary
Snidow, Oregon City R. F. D. No. 1 ;

Stella Surfus, EllwoodjLauraA. Pur-cel- l,

Parkplaeo; Emilie Shaw, Oregon
City; Eva V. hunter, Oregon City;
Kate A. Wilson, Pnrkplaoo; Charles
D. Cox, Lents; Helena B. M. Rinear-son- ,

Portland ; Graeo E. Fisher,
Mount Tabor; Violu E. Gribble, An- -

rora.
State papers Anoita L. Gleason,

Edna Harris, Lillie Schmidli, Minerva
Thiesson, Davis Mathews, Maude W.
Cooko.

LICENSE TO BURN SLASHINGS.

Many Permits Are Issued to Clackamas
County Farmers.

County Clork Greenman has grunted
many tiro permits of late to Clacka-
mas county farmers. These permits to
set lire to slashings are issued in con-

formity with the new law that was
paHsed at tho last session of tho stato
legislature, and no permit can bo is-

sued for a longer period than throe
days. Accordingly many farmers se-

cure several'permits, as there are many
days when fire caunot bo started with
safety. One man wants to burn slash-

ings that are lying on three sides of
a sehoolhouse. and he must bo careful
which way tho wind blows. Another
has slashings to burn 15 feot from his
barn and he can take no chunoes.
Sorao farmers who have suffered from
fire losses, caused by the carelessness
of otherH, declare tho law is a good
one, while others pick it to pieeeg and
condemn the entire stato legislature
for its enactment.
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